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Fall for November
Recruiting Outreach Coordinators of Kairos

Here's what  you will find in this month's ROCK newsletter...

The Kairos Closing

Which Kairos Program

Keeping In Touch

 Survey Results for September

 Take the November Survey 

 Buy a Kairos T Shirt & Get Noticed!
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The Kairos Closing
Why do we call it a Closing?

The Kairos Closing Ceremony witnesses the inmate 's public declaration to  close their old

life and open a new life in Christ. The guests who attend the Closing Ceremony  experience

the movement of the Holy Spirit and the renewal of God's purpose for lives that were

previously lost. The guests are forever changed and become witnesses to God's Grace for

each inmate.

Requirements to attend a Closing:

Submit application two weeks in advance

Agree to a background check

Travel some distance to the prison

Submit to a search before entering

Agree to all prison regulations

These guests have already shown a level of commitment to the Kairos program by

completing all the tasks above to attend a Closing.

Hey ROCKs, make sure your  team works with the Weekend Leader and contacts these

guests after the Closing  has ended. First be sure to thank the guest for attending the Closing

Ceremony and then provide them with Kairos information about volunteer opportunities.

Suggestions:

Provide the Closing application as soon as possible

Talk to people who might be interested in attending the Closing

Set a goal to exceed the number of people who attended the last Closing

Arrange car pool opportunities to increase attendance

Followup after the Closing with a phone call to potential volunteers

 

 Top Ten Reasons to Attend a Closing

Submit your suggestions about Closing recruitment opportunities to the comments section

https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=6d92b1e4f8&e=b12540a9e5


Submit your suggestions about Closing recruitment opportunities to the comments section

on the ROCK website .

Which Kairos Program

Are you Inside, Outside or Torch?

When recruiting for Kairos, do you include all three programs in your conversation with

potential volunteers? Sometimes it's hard to talk about the other programs when we know

the one we work with so well. Remember that potential volunteers have many demands on

their time including work, family, children, friends, church and other ministries. The Kairos

program you are involved with may not appeal to your potential volunteer; but if they knew

about the other programs then one of those might be a fit.

Be sure to have knowledge of the other programs and provide brochures in either English or

Spanish.

Kairos Inside

KI English brochure; KI Spanish brochure

Kairos Outside

KO English brochure; KO Spanish brochure

Kairos Torch

KT English brochure; KT Spanish brochure

Brochures are available at downloads on MyKairos website and also by clicking the links

above.
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Keeping In Touch
Do you know how many new volunteers joined your team in 2018?  This could be a great

discussion point at your next Advisory Council meeting. Knowing this information can also

give your team the vision to set a goal to exceed the numbers in the next year.

Matthew 19:26 ".. with God all things are possible'

The Kairos of Texas ROCK subcommittee team set a goal of 500 new volunteers for 2018

and as of October there were  448 new volunteers reported. What a blessing and what a

whole lot of hard work by the ROCKs and their teams. Congratulations to ALL! 

As Steve says..."Kairos of Texas doesn't just survive; it flourishes."

Our attention now begins to turn  toward the holidays, but we know the Spring Weekends

are very close behind and there is really no down time for Kairos. 

Some ideas for keeping in touch...

Develop a 'Keep In Touch' campaign 

send greeting cards

make phone calls

plan to have lunch or coffee

 plan a fundraiser with your coordinator

just meet somewhere and talk face to face

ensure all volunteers know how to sign up for Prayer & Share

communicate important dates for Retreats and Reunions



communicate important dates for Retreats and Reunions

 

and so many more 'keep in touch' ideas are out there. Please send us your suggestions and

ideas. We will post them to the ROCK garden on the ROCK website.

Numbers Are In! September Survey Results

Answers:

Yes   90.91%

 No     9.09%

Comment: As you can see from this survey there is one respondent who does

NOT feel appreciated as a Kairos volunteer. 

Okay ROCKs, so here is your mission if you chose to accept it:
'FIND THIS PERSON AND TELL THEM THEY ARE APPRECIATED AS A
KAIROS VOLUNTEER' — Good Luck on your mission!

 

Suggestion: Tell ALL your volunteers they are appreciated!

https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=df03c32fca&e=b12540a9e5


We Want to Hear from You!
Take the November Survey

PLEASE take this 1-minute survey below by clicking the red banner.

We appreciate your time and comments!

Share Your Story and You Could Win a Kairos Shirt!
This t-shirt is guaranteed to start Kairos conversations everywhere you go.

Get one for yourself and for your whole team!

Send us any unique experiences you have had while you were wearing this Kairos t-shirt. We

would love to feature these stories in a future newsletter. 

Get one for yourself and for your whole team!

Leave us your comments on the ROCK website.

Click HERE to take this 1-minute survey

Share Your Story

https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=d22b3d8454&e=b12540a9e5
https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=b556cb0a6e&e=b12540a9e5
https://kairostexas.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=55077b5827847826f1357b848&id=ce63961883&e=b12540a9e5


 

How to order a t-shirt: 

Send an email to Chris Wilson chrisgotcha@gmail.com.

 

 

We're Here to Help You!
You are receiving this email because you are an Outreach/Recruiting Coordinator or

AC Chair or AC State Representative for Kairos of Texas.

Copyright © 2018 Kairos of Texas, All rights reserved.
You are receiving this email as a representative of Kairos of Texas.

Our mailing address is:
KPMI, Texas Chapter, 750 S. Main St. Suite 150-PMB 127 Keller, TX 76248

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.
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